Information for Alcoa Customers

Dear Valued Alcoa Customer:

We are committed to product safety and to compliance with our obligations under REACH.

- We are happy to inform you that, in compliance with REACH, Alcoa legal entities have registered the substances of their product portfolio legally required to be registered by those legal entities by the first and second registration deadlines (01.12.2010 and 01.06.2013)

For substances required to be registered by Alcoa legal entities by the first and second registration deadlines, registration numbers are available upon written request through your Alcoa Commercial contact. For substances required to be registered by the third registration deadline (2018), pre-registration numbers are available upon written request through your Alcoa Commercial contact.

**Safety Data Sheets**

We are in the process of adapting our SDSs to CLP. Please note that most of Alcoa products do not require an SDS as per Article 31 of REACH; Alcoa is providing these SDSs voluntarily.

**Candidate list, Authorization list and Restrictions**

Alcoa is monitoring the substances on the candidate list, which is being modified twice a year, and their presence in our products. We are also ensuring compliance of our products manufactured in the European Economic Area and of our manufacturing operations based in the European Economic Area with the REACH restriction and authorization requirements.

If you have any question regarding Alcoa products and REACH, you can address your Alcoa Commercial contact or the Alcoa REACH Team at: ReachTeam@alcoa.com.